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"In the year
1653, per
whenyear
all things sacred were
throughout ye nation either demoleisht or profaned Sir
Robert Shirley Barronet, founded this church ; whos
ular praise it is,to have done the best things inesing ye .
worse times and hoped. them in the most calamitous . "
---Dedicatory inscription on a tablet in the chape l
of Staunton Harold in Leicestershire .
ECHOES OF OUR
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Oswald Garrison Millard, journalist and noted civilian authority
on military affairs, spoke to 175 members and friends at the
Syracuse Peace Council Seventh rinnval Birthday Party on January
12th . A000rding to Villard, the war effort of the Allies is going to be 200% to
300% greater than it was a year ago . The Alto Powers cannot win this war . Starvation and its attendant evils is likely to be the victor . For the first time the
United States has used the distribution of food as a weapon . -Step in line o r

starve!
Our only hope for a lasting peace depends upon the spirit with which we fac e
our vanquished enemies . If we seek revenge at the peace table we will only guarantee another war worse than this one . A real •peace must make the Atlantic Charter
apply to all parts of the world . It should provide for an international polic e
force, total disarmament and a world court ,
'The flower of the world's youth is headed for death and the least we can do
is to think through the problems of peace so that this ghastly sacrifice will not
have to be repeated,

DANGER '
LOSIVES -DYNAMITE HERE !

The Senate Military Affairs Committee,"declaring Japahase inter
noes are being pampered, today took stops to return control o f
concentration centers to the Army," (INS dispatch, Jan. 15, 1943 )
NOTHING WOULD BE MORE CALAMITOUS THAN THIS STEP ! Returning these
camps to Army control would end hopes of most rolocatidnprojects and would add a
final blow to the demottratic ideals of the Nisei . The usual untruths are being circulated in support of this move : "too much pampering," (Sen . Waligren) ; "the Jap s
are oven being given fine bathrooms," (Sen . Reynolds) ; "the Japs are getting every thing and otr people aron't getting anything ." (Reynolds) We have a habit of doing
"too little too late" in such matters . Immediateaction is necessary to stall this
action, Address letters to Hon . Robert Reynolds,'Chairhan, Senate Military Affair s
Committee, and to your own Senators opposing this proposed transfer. Get others to
do the same . Ask us for free pamphlet, "American Ref gees . "
LONDON SPEAKING

In a personal letter to ono of our readers from the secretarie s
of the WRL in London dated December 1942 is this message which a
reader is happy to share : "We trust that the year to come will bring to the world
the peace and happier days we so .much long for. When that time comes we shall hav e
big opportunities, which we trust we shall be ready to take . "
FROM TH3
BATTLE FRONT-

' In a recent letter 'to the editor of the New Toz'k Herald-Tribune ,
a young Coast Guardsman urged upon civilians the task -- fro m
which the armed forces are debarred -- of thinking carefully about
reconstruction and planning now for a docent post-war world . We quote him directly =
"I don i t care about the lifts, about the drinks . Not much Certainly . What I do .
c^rc -la-at is that these ciaili ne try t' ' plan a world which discourages war ,
that they rid themselves of prejudices of an anti-social character . It's littl e
comfort to fight for a drink, a lift, a glad hand.. What I want is that th e
future is free of war ." .
ON TEE
MME FRONT

In answer to this challenge, the . THIRD ANNUAL MD-WINTER INSTI TUTE OP INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS comes to the Onondaga Hotel t o
study Race ., Religion, and Nationalism -- Basic Problems of Worl d
Peace February 5, 6, 7, 1943 . Peace Council members and friends are encouraged t o
attend--a program is enclosed .
Out out this coupo n
REGULAR FEBRUARY MEETING, SYRACUSE PEACE COUNCI L
t By special arrangement with Dr . E . . A . Schaal of the American Friends Service
c Committee, members and NEWS-LETTER subscribers will be admitted to the FRIDAY
Z7E ING SES810N _ for. .250 ate THIS COUPON .
3
,
t Tab—mazy 5, 1943 8 P,M . Onondaga Hotel
Admission: 250. & THIS C0t1? .
}
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Ouary. 21, Senator Bankhcad made a significant paeoh ehic i
riceived too little attention . - Review ng therm
s si u-

A

has

that in reisi tg the

ation, he
arms from

ted the President in calling attention 'to the fact.
to :seven millienmen„ . five million of our yToutge r
workers were Wit~vn fret produetive acti ty` in :arm end ..fac tor.Yyear.
Se ator B*nkheact s
eised the fa a'problem„ "What •.about food?" he asked and
p . :.nrtod to .serious shortages ahead- for 1943 in view ..ef the enormously increased de ri,ads of our armies and •
allies.
:e thou pointoVout t;hat at the present ra ofy' increase we shall have 12 . Anil
'lion men ,in arms at the end of this year and gore on to . .remind vs that it takes from
1o_ i7 civilians to support each man in military , eeriij oe ., . He jr
a, "it will be
d +gorous to withdraw from - war production many more men" .if
a.re'to teet our obli-.
ga ,dpn to supply ottx own men and continue to be the "arsenal of ctemoCracy" and eon,,' elu e i "It seems to me
that• Congress,. in view of , the- specific authorisation in the.
.,ba ist ttztion . to retire send support, armies, should now ,reappraise our entire man
gowcr fprognn with special roforenea to firing the miximum number to be . inductedinto
ao .varmy and the aaaamber to be - loft on the farm ."
San . Bankhand then offered a resolution ip suppa , 4f his Propqsad ., Ne was
immed.tately sec ondod br' Sonatcrr ..Aiken anal Senator Wheeler whoa
seed then opinion
-that ' to take, as it proposed, .400,000 mon every month !Would "wreck the ecO,no
of
.the U. S ., .and break ds wn the morale of the country." Senators Thomas .and Mcpary
then voiced their approve .
It seems to us that for the strategic reasons. pointed. out, alone to pct a
"ceiling" on the...ar y . wwald be Wholly desirable and
. would: h five large added'benefit s
?resides . Ask;,ourOorred manfora -cop;of SenatorBead's e`oa.ech, leadit aiad
aCp re;$ ~+uroRihion on3 tnroot}atky, . Govarnn ent of the people, Yby the people .

two.

stror ly recommend that our readers tune in on the Nation-

wide Radio . Program : 'Here is Tomorrow" . prescribed by the Cooper
ative League as na plan for tomorrow : that trorits today . MR ,
570 l~v, 3;OQ ~► 3l1 °P .M. 3und to beginning Pobruary .,13th .
.
xT CAIt BL' DO1' 1
inside report of the War Shipping . Administration revealed.
nothing but racial good.-wild. aboard the SS Booker T. Washington
-whore trouble had been expected because of the mixture . of races under . . colored Capt . '
Hugh. Mulsac. The ship which sailed . from San Pedro, California Was composed of a "

checz erboard creep in addition to Camp . Mulzac, the second and third officers :, the
chief ;engineer and , two assistants were . colored .. Other officers were whites and th e
crew was a mixture. of white and : Colored .
Upon arrival 'in New York, inspectors fouxd the vessel . eliip-shape and when th© y
cuestioned- the -mow, only .four men wanted to quit the ship, . as **duet normal. defer-

t~ione of half the crow . . Goodwill .was attributed t the fact that the officers hadinstructed the men in navigat ion in preparation for exami,tions and promotions .
Morale was s© high tit the end of the voyage that the men invested : extra pe r in war
, bo Zic.., donated, -a pint of .blood each for -bloodbanlos, and chipped in to buy the captain a .gold watch .
.VICTORY . ?

The High School Victory Corps is being pushed by the V .S . Office
of Education with the following objectives : guidance . into critical . service and occupations connected with the war effort ; wartime citizenship, phsi del fitness with a vim► to preparation for military service ; military , drill,. in
uniforms where . poeoible, for . prospective .. members of the armed forces ; co etence in
science and'mathesmatics basic to the war effort ; ..pre-flight training in aeroxautics t
pro-induction training for critical, . occupations; . and preparation for community service
One of the first stePs the Nazis took after they came into power in 1933 va s
to gear the schooisinto theirmilitary plan and to . .glorify the military virtues .
COERCION 01' STA.T
IN 1 ER.AL UNIONS, anew pamphlet of the
Pacifist .Research Bureau` . A scholarly and exhaustive work 'con- ;
earning the "cansiA ration of .federal unions which have debeloped through the unio n
of states which -hid previous separate existence., but which . have joined with othe r
States to form larger urxits of government . without eentirely abandoning their own
i .n:tividual identities ." -Price 250 . Available "for sale . or loan at our . office.
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